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The Acadian. ; to be. There are some who look 
--------  on the ri<ht to vote as an opportui

e* M,h«t bidd.,.
l'orvietan* fair, hail i.iu mid half lwhoidci., a '.arg? number who will dose the 
Compelling hope* that knew not how to die. I ej M to moral iaauea a„j votc for (| 

roraiiungaihmtito***, »cd a» Dt* party, right or wrong, pure or —
l hi. U Md and shameful.

rimi ted me tblthcrcaptive •• i emu, | ui réalité that, l! we are supper, _
Por.»II. on bonded knee., i make tha»ka«iviur; '8 dishonest and selfish man in publi 
The rn,achieved th.t .pu.red Mij, mep* aiu„K olfi e, we are doing an injury to Oil
Tho unstrained that made We won* Hie llvt**-. r., lh, nj
Tint unlulfliiodthot kept it HtroiiK. country ard the cause of God.

Many un the other handy feel lot 
it is a question ot man rather than t 

a party, kr o ving that a good man *4 
do go id wlitrever be may be, and tin 

In bail ttrtn entrusted with sacred da 
ti'-sia nn iaault to our taUMtgenc

For The Unfulfilled. ta Here at Home.
b whenever you can; but let 
»t warm up to the laugh. It 
humor that is all noise, 
nick temper is a destroying

‘Our Far Flung Battle 
Line.'Varicose Veins 

and Yfohlng Piles
Published every Kbidav morning by tho 

Proprietors, Get ifourDuring the Inst week or two an ex
ceedingly Interesting event has hero 
taking place on our western coast, 

gives crabbed lines to tie The magnificent tattle khip New 
bitterness to the août. | Zealand, the contribution of the 
ré interested in humans than ' Dominion of New Z.raUnd to the Im 
». 8«d let them know it I perial defence, his paid a visit rTv c- 

k more of giving than of get | toria, B C , and has been tendered a 
moat enthusiastic reception. This in- 
ci lent baa touched a ay mpath» tic

davison mmoa..
wowvili-m, m •

jssm
$1.60.

Ne «ray oommunloations from all parts 
of the (H'uoty, or articles upon the tnoioa 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advbmmno Rath.

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

•ïfcâS’oJwaBf-çrE
Obese's Ointment.
■Nearly everybody knows of Dr. 

Chase's Ointment na the most effective 
treatment for piles or hemorrhoids 
that medical science has been able to 

pound. Bo much suffering and 
misery arises from this ailment that 

Is not long In telling hi# friends 
in he has found an actual cure, 
s accounts for the enormous sates 

of Dr. Chase's Ointment.
This letter tells of relief from the 

suffering of varicose veins, by the 
of Dr. Chase's «

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Receipts, Bn-

cotiI of p ilrioliem among the Htite.it V © 10 P G3, P O 316 r 8, D O d Cl'S,
Dominions beyond the seas sad —~ ___ _

Programmes, Shipping 
Tags, Wedding Station
ery and Visiting Cards 
printed at the

id give.
ncthf^isa pathway ot God
’ heart and try to find It. 
athiee with apflgntg and >eek

Righteousness Exaltcth 
Nation.ract rates for yearly « 

furniuiWi *k application, 
ling notice» let. conte per

marks a new cm in British Impel ia'(Canadien Commonwealth.)
it should be a wholesome exert

line first and nol
two

the lips, and keep it.
[Ot notice all you see, or heed

Let the roots of your life be deep 
in God and the flowers will be pleas
ing to !<ea.

Have tin you richly the spirit of 
Jeshs, n*d wherever you go^take Him

eat mind the best' content-

wars, to remind ourselves of the fact 
that righteousness exuitetb a nation.
It is true that in the present state of 
things preparedness for defence is wise 
and ntceesaiy. As Canadians, we 
are coming to réalité that, as an im
portant part ol the British Empire, 
we must do our share in this respect,
Toe day has com* when we must take 
a greater interest in national and In
ternational affaire than wç have done.
We sometimes say that Canada is the 
c nulng nation, but it is in a very real 
sense true, that Canada has already 
rrlved. And the people of the moth

er land, realizing ibis, greet the new 
arrival with a cheer. Others ns well 
as out selves, are bcconilvg aware ol 
our exiatence and beginning to realise 
the almost limitless resources ot our 
country. The man who tells that it 
ih only a matter of a few years when 
Canada will have a population of 
from filly too hundred millions, we 
regard as n true pmphet.

But in giving to the vast number 
that come to our shores a land end 
liberty such is they never knew be
fore wc are placing upon ourselves 
responsibilities great and manifold 
Being late in starting, however, we‘ 
should be able to avoid the mistakes 
of other nations, at.tl cultivate quail- 
tie*>thnt are worthy and enduring.
With the expitience of other nations 
to warn and guide u i, tb re ah ill b.- 
little credit due ur If»*» drill do b;t‘
1er than they, If CtqAclu, n» one of 
the great dominionr of the British 
Empire, la going to prove herself 
worthy ol her privilege» and respons 
ibl'ltles we must ah individual# live 
the true life, heir oo'sly and bravely 
oar burden,. ,anvil right.,,neaete and . . . .
«I» plan, to lb. ideal. TIM. »M-bn T :,,S ___ _

- »-s *»• Srrara
-bleb « form a put. 'üotHbfth. Çbrlall.n. to ,nn,d .«.In., rormali,™ 

«»d ol .he and ,h„ ‘‘T, V 7

■srssrr-^. ïjsætjms;
tei-j! f ? rrr
trlmariti b„,in , „ , , clement in min, to cling to principle“p- °U1 W»"- .„d cbar.ettr a. tb. .bln,!, „or,h 
will grow, a id we are Sure to bee run » , »
great in this respect But we must Ï .* ”' „ . . ...
not forget u.r neglect tb, ,u „,l nod "=?
religion, .Ideol on, Ilf. And War. """ •«'lotb.r grain.. From tb. 
glad that IH. Canadian Common. ^..1. ol tbeavtl, nu, atnrd, .on. of 
Lal.h ba. come mto „l.tenet, to ,, to" «" W**8» ,“*'■ >'>«
Infor» lh< a,..via. fo, .0.1.1, moral ““f H. ' p , '? '°'d °*
and religion, reform. To.,, la . VT f T! a T,"" 
glace fo. It to till, and a work fo, It ft'1 «bund.nc. ol «.hand laclh.t. 
to do. W. wlah It God aped, tr*de *“d «”•“««■ On, .tal.art

W. arc aotuaurlial divided a. C,n ■«*'»*'l6e
adian,, a. to -bat nor foturc r.l.t on ,‘°d ■« " ">•
to.be Hmplr. I. goto, to be, But . “! ?

7“ «!«.« 10 f • r °' ‘«r aalety con.”., Z “ . b. tZ 

th. Umpire. And at w. .halt becom. ,„r ul t0
,..rb, ,«, a mor. Imfrrt... part dMf„ <h, hl h„, ,„d
..mnat taken due ,bar. o b. bn,. „ob,,„, , „ 0„r H|.‘,nd th.t

X: •zzrizz zz rzjTzz”X**z- n r'.T>ZW-tot*  ̂“» >» tb* liar or God

.. . ’ mskes for the hsppiness of our hornet,
dignity and a nlr.ngt. bat come to thltlh, lov, m„v„
», b.c.„a. ol our connection Mlth tti. „r„„, N„„
Hmplr. that wc ««.ot .tori fo lose „ „ „

.CU, .. develop a. w. do L .bar. ™Z ZSffi

to exalt or degrade. Ifor no man Hv . 
cth or dleth to hltu-telf In these 1 ' 
days, when so many are eulfusUd 
with the snered use of the franchise, 
we can have a tremendous 'Infl .tencc

higher nor lower than the character of P»> 
the men who compose it. Let ouy in- 1 
fluence, therefore, be felt on the side ■'! 
of ell that makes for tho social, polit
ical and religious uplift of our coun
try, and in opposition to all that 
folds to national decay and death.

It is righteousness that exaltcth e 
nation, righteousness In the hearts of *Rh y 
our people, in our homes,in out civic, ïfo* 
provincial end national affairs. With
out righteousness we cannot stand.
Carlyle speaking ot the nations that 
went to ruin said, 'down they come H» 
one by one for went of righteousness. ’ i 
Let principle and not expediency be 
ear pole star, let the Lord be our God 
and not mam mon,and we shall be ex 
sited, we Shall be blessed. ‘Blessed 
is the nation whose God la the Lord.' Take what is, trust what may le,

The needs of the present are great that's life's true lesson, 
but the nerds of the future are greater, HI who cannot hold his tongue 
and we must not by consulting our cannot keep his friends, 
comfort and convenience,leave it with filings gained are gene, lut great 
future generations to lack after their llimgs done endure, 
own affaira. In all our work we M»n without religion la the créa 
must have our eyes on the tare ofleircumatancca.—Tru^olce. 
future and do what we feel will be 
of permanent value. Nothing short 
of the spirit of the cross will impel us 
to go forward to this larger duty, but 
ai Christiana this is the spirit we are 
of, and this ia the example set before 
os. No sacrifice will be toe great for 
us if we have the spirit ol Him who 
laid down His life for us end for the 
world. Our highest situ must be to 
have him enthroned in every heart 
and worshipped in every home.

The call cornea to ue as sons and 
daughters of the Britlab Empire to 
beware of the pitfalls that have been 
discovered In tke past, to discard ell 
that is unhallowed and Ignoble to foe-

casion to officially extend the felicita
tions of the Canadian people to the 
Commander of New Zealand 's minion 
of Imperial defence in the following 
telegram:

•My colleagues and I hsve learned 
with warmest eppiova! of the magni
ficent reception which has been ac
corded to H. M. S New Z -aland by 
the government and people of British 
Columbia. The splendid patriotic 
action of the Dominion of New Zealand 
in | rovldlng^ this batl'eahip tor the 
great and necessary purpiae of streng
thening the navel forces of the Em
pire, afford not only an example but 
a i inspiration to the Causdi a peo
ple. VMII you kindly convey to 
Captain Ilalacy anil the officers and 
crew of the New Z-aland our best 
wishes and our mqat confident hope 
that the career and record of that 
Splendid ship may accord with the 
highest and noblest traditions ol the 
British navy.

Toronto, writes: "we have used Dr.
mrs'ar,„.'Æ
find it the only thing that gives re
lief For every purpose when a
r.tr?Wfehen,51hîn,0lnl.oen,tood Tvf.
Chase's Ointment." 6« cents a box. 
all dealers, or Bdmaneon, Batei 
* Co.. Limited. T

ml* will lit-

be in ithe office by
Advertisement* in which tho 

,,f insertion* i» not eiwfil'md will be con
tinued end charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper ia mailed regularly to aub- 
uutii a definite order to 

ttnue is received and all 
n full.

4ob Printing in executed at this office 
n the latent aty tea and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
sin,homed agente of the Acadian for the

aSpw&S
office of publication.
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arrears are paid Pl'ofoNaional Garda.
meat hal

He sins against hie Hie who slights 
the next.DENTISTRY. More Novelties for the Baby's Great Danger Dvr- 

Provincial Exhibition. ing Hot Weather.enough who doth bis dark-Dr. A. J. McKenna
Wstfh thy tongue; out of it are Ue 

issues of life.
Everything that lives live* rot 

alone nor for itself.

Graduât* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. 43.
t3r Gas AiuniftVTKBBD.

Manager Hull has secured Several More tittle ones die dirieg hot 
weather than at any other time of the

The amusement features of the Pro I year. Diarrhoea, dyaeetry, cholera 
viucial Exhibition will be a* striking Infantum end stomach disorder* 
and interesting ns experience, careful | without warning, and when a medi- 
aelrction and judicons expenditure of cine is not at hand to give promptly 
money can provide. ThU phase of the abort delay too frequently 
til, big air Which open, at HaUI.lt th.t Ih, child hu p.wd Iwyoel tid. 
mi the 3rd of September and continues Baby 's Own Tablets should always 
for a week will make the above inter- be kept in the home where:
CHtlng for yonng and old, and wll young children. Au «woâatone* doee 
well repay a visit to Halifax, whose ol the Tablets will prevent stomach 
attractions, apart even from the Ex 
bibilion, are great at this season aa 
well aa other seasons of the year.

In the regular departments the Ex
hibition will be no^leaa complete than 
on lie amusement side, and there will 
be novelties to be seen which will 
amply repay the visitor who wishes 
to keep abreast of the times. One of 
these interesting to dairymen, which 
Manager Hall baa secured for demon 
hlratiun la the milking apparatus.
With the aid ol tills machine milking 
cows by hand ia done away with al
together the apparatus filling the cans 
from the cow. An electric motor ia, 
used and with the Individual machine

of these for the fair.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
J. D. Okahbsbs, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Oryioa Hours :
«.00 to
LSOto

gar Close OR Saturday at 12 o'clock H

MUSIC I
Mill HARRIET EMILY OOURLAY

TRACHKH OH

Piano, Cabinkt Organ & Voies
wolevillm. n. "a.

TRHMH MOUKKATK. (Slgred) R. L Borden.'
To lIlia telegram the following re

ply was sent to the premier:
•Before leaving British Columbia 

on behalf of my officers and men I 
thank you lor your kind meassge 
traiamitud to-day through Sir 
R chard McBride. We utl look for 
ward to our further visit in November 
to eastern Canada.

(Signtd)Lionel H. Hulsey, Capt.'
It is gratifying to lemn that llall- 

lax will be IioiioicJ with a visit from 
this magnificent battleship ol out 
kinsman on the other aide of the 
globe in November, and no doubt ad
vantage will be isktn ol the occasion 
to extend a royal welcome.

m tins connection

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 
Oman Ilouwi, 8.00 e. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Haturdays open until B.flO P. M. 
Mails sre marie up aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor clone at 6.06

Kxpraaa west oloaa at 0.46 ». m.
E* press east close at 4.06 p. in. 
KentviUe ok»so at 0.40 p. in.

K. 8. Cbawlsy, Poet Master.

and bowel troubles, or il Um troubleOr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—19 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfvllic.

cornea suddenly the prompt 1 
Tablets will cure the baby. The Tab- 
feta are sold by medicine deniers or 
by mail at *$ cents a bos Iron The 
Dr Williams' Medicine Co, Brock 
ville, Out.

of tbeRemarkable Cure ot Dysentry.
. 'I yia attacked with dysentery about 

July Ikh, and used the doctor's medicine 
vul other remediiM with no relief, only 
gening werae all the time. I was unable 
to do'anything and my weight dropped 
from idft to 126 iHtunda. 1 suffered for 
alniut two months when I was advised to 
use Oluiialairlain's Colin, Cholera and 
DinrrliOrii Heniudy. 1 Used two bottles 
of it and it gai 0
write* B. W. Hi 
For *ale by ail 1

47

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

He Knew by Experience.
CHlIltQHMB.

It was their honeymoon trip, and 
they were journcwlng to Windemwiw, 
where tbe holiday waa to be spent.

Persona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8KLFMDOK,

Battist CHUHUH.--Ilev. K. D, Webber, 
Pastor. Burv toe*. : Sunday. Public Wor
ship At 11.00 a. in. and 7.00 p. in. 
Hunday Bohool at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week

=H5'riiE5.5E
t be third Thuredsy of each month at 3.30 
p. in. The Mission Band moeU on the 
seuoiid and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Snow Hill, N. C.(ill of

A Lover'• Note.
UUg gentleman whose gsllau

tohtmcnBur.ite, nr rail g
aer to let him hsvt a bouquet 
me to time in return for his 

cast of clothes Ooe day he receiv
ed a tidiich of beautiful roses which 
be at *nce sent ofl to tils fiance. In 
sure anticipation of a friendly wdl- 

he called at the house of the 
same evening, and wa* not a 

little surprised at the froety «rceptlon 
wltf which he met. You sent me n 
note fohdayf the young la ly remark 
•ditfter a paube, in the mo*t frigid 
tones. 'I—a note?’ he Inquired In 
IHhW/ astonishment. 'Certainly --I 
atoWg with a noiegay.' ‘To be sure, I 
tent ton a nosegay.’ 'And there whs 
this note inside -do you still mean to 
deny il?' With these words she 
handed the dumb founded swain n 
scrap of pa| er on which the following 
WOW were wriltcu:-—'Don't forget 
the* d trousers you promised me the

•Ob, George, ' she mernroNd, as.Wolfvllle. April 27.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Belli more College 
Burgeons. Office in 
Black's Blook, WOLFVILLK, N. 8. 

Office Hoars: 9—1, 9—6.

on the evening of their snivel, they 
gazed over the beavtiful Jftk*. Isn't 
everything aim pi

been prompth atcuicd and placJd In
commission by the government ol 
New Zealand was built and «quipped 
I» England and that all the war ships 
ordered tiom the English ship yards 
have been completed while those, 
whose construction was undertaken 
by the Australian govi rnment are 
still far from completion and serious 
deficiencies txlst in I heir dockyards 
which will lead to serious delay and 
very largely Increased cost. 1 he con
struction of modern ships ol war is 
too beiious and technical a matter to 
begin at the experimental stage. It 
ii only *the best that money can buy 
and skill p'oduce' that will meet the 
exacting itqulrrmcnt ol the Imperial 
Nival Seivice mid give confidence to 
the sons of the Empire Is time of

The exhibition dates arc earlier
this year so that visitors will have the 
advantage of wain) weather adding to 
their ether pleasures of their visit to 
the capital.

Low rates as usual will prevail on
Arrangements have fast table to see e teUgreph boy at 

been mode lor a Lodging Buteau in ' the gate, 
the case of large crowds seeking for 1 do hope .here’s nothing wrong, 
accommodation. dear,' remarked the lady.

The bride's father went to the door, 
and came back shaking hie head a 
little sadly.

•Ah,' he exclaimed, ‘they've begun 
already, my deal ! '

Why. whatever ia It?' inquired the 
fo id mother.

Listen to thia Mtriaf 'Grand row 
before breakfast. ' Well, wall, I sup
pose it had to come some time! '

Ing*' he fondly asked.
'Delightful!' she replied. And 

we'll send a telegram to me, aeylng 
what a glorious time we're having. ’ 

Next morning tbe bride's parents 
were slightly startled at their break-

PnaaBVTCBiAH Ohcbck.—Rev O. W. 
Milier, Pastor : Publie Worship every

œ TSÎ tors
SASSY W. aoscos, IX,B

R0SC0E&R0SC0E all railways.
'•Tin!(Jbae at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 

Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S.

01» the second Tuesday of each 
month At 8'30i p.m. Senior Mtselon HU 
meets fortnightly oil Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
.Junior Miaeion Bsnd meets fortnightly 
on Wedneeday at 3 SO p m.

aAmmiarama. aouorroma. 
notâmes, mro. 

KBNTVIhLB, - - N. $.

How the Trouble Starts.
Constipât ii m is the cause of uiutiysil- 

meiits.aiid disorders that make life miser- 
alite. Tal*i Chamberlain's Tahlotw, keep 
your howels regular and you will avoid 
these diseases. For sale hy all dealers,

C. E. Avery deVVitt
Memo dir OnunuM. — Rav.^W^H. M.D.. O. M. (McGill \

One year post graduate stu !y in Oer- 

Offio* hours: 8-10 ». m.j *1—$,7—

PT°.i.
I»tl, •« 11 -■ m, • » 7 |>. m IKIiloth 
tldinnl «110o'ol,«li, ». m. PrM«rll~^ 
Ing nn W,dn*d.y «.nlng «4 T «6. AU 
11.» M>U nr* iiwuiid *i»ng»n ».l«,m«l 
u,lUl»Mf,l—. AlUmiiwtol,, gro,,h- 
lng*«p. l».«nlbyyi»i.li.

University Ave.81
An Ideal Editor—Wanted, an editor 

who can read, wiite aud argue politics 
and at the smite time be religious, 
tunny,scientific and historical at will, 
write to please everybody, know 
everything without asking or being 
told, always having something good 
to say vbout everybody else, live on 
wind and make more ntôney than his 
enemies For such a good man ■ good 
opening will be made (in the grave
yard )

Now, children, said the Sunday 
school teacher to the juvenile class, 
can any of you tell me what s epistle

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

CHURCH OK ENGLAND. Dreadnoughts can only be efficient 
ly conatiucted in well establish»d and 
well or„gan z.d shipyards and by skil
led and long experienced builders 
This efficiency line been obtained by 
years ol experience, and it ia appar 
ant to all business people that Cana 
da must commence Its navy building 
In the construction of email crafts, 
and until such time as naval yard* 
have b en well established and organ 
Is'd in Canada hy some years of ex 
pericnce dnadnoughts should be built 
lu England where the greatest naval 
yards in the world exist.

Every day that passes is bringing 
new proofs of the wisdom of Mr. Bor
den's naval policy. First to ahow 
Canada's good (with to the Mother 
Country and the world by a prompt 
con tr but ton of thoroughly efficient 
modern vessels of war which can be 
done only through the medium of ex
isting yards such aw are now in oper
ation in England. Then gradually 
develop a permanent Naval Policy 
in keeping with the dignity of Cana 
da and the requirements of the greet 
Empire of wlitéh we form so impor
tant a’petf.

Father ruefully gazing at hie last 
shilling. 'Money has wings, and 
house rents make it fly,' h< said.

Yea, ' said his fifteen-year old Boy 
Scout son, 'and some kouats have 
wings, for I have seen many ■ house 
fly.'

•You're smarter than vour old dad 
maybe, my son, but I always thought 
that no part of a house except the 
chimney flu*.'

*t. John's PâBian Church, os 1

gpsSi
All seats fren. Btrangem heartily Wei- 

Rev. R. F, Dixon, Raetor.

thcf day !'
H—AYLKSFORD. N. 8.
Good Reason for His Enthusiasm- 
fjEen a man has suffonxl for sevurwl 

dSMpith colic, diarrhoea or other form 
of • ||»wel complaint and i* ihun cured 
sown and well by one or two dow-a of 
{§&Quioburlain's Colic, Cholera and Di- 
Mpffipi Item ml j, as ia often tho oaao, it 
Ui $iR natural that lie should bn out how 
feahe In Ills praise of the remedy, and 
■■wily is thia tho cane of a wovore at- 

whore Hfo is throw toned Try it 
wh«i* in lined of auoh a rwmefly. It never 
6w|W:$old hjr all deiiem.
■ ■Bgr-#*----------------------

A. woman *f philanthropic tenden
cferfipfi* paying a visit lo a lower 
Halide school. She was particular
ly i$tw*fitsd in a group of poor pupils 
and asked permission to question

^ntidièn, Which la thi greatest of

FOR SALE.
House and lot on east aide of 

Highland Avenue. Apply to 
1{. 8. Crawlkv,

Solicitor, Wolfvllle.1|282}_ 
dteESSttrsJ

18 tf.

8 own—'So you 
the Subnbs, c)if 
house from the station? '

Towne—'About two miles aa the 
dual flies,'

spent Sunday with 
How far ia theiris?

I can, answered a little follow at the 
foot of the class An epistle la the 
wife of an apostle,Ourli Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.
ANY person who in the sole lived or * 
/A family or any mnlo ovwr fo year* 
old, may hum ente «$ a quarter aeotiin of

7 SB*.................................. ... I...........—SB—

What This Sectional FiMh 
pot Means to You

Costly Treatment.
•I wa* troubled with «mat Ipatlon ami 

iudigowlii.il and spent hundruda of dollars 
for modiotneand treatment,' write#C. jll. 
Hlnon, of Whitlow, 4rk, 't want to a 
St, IkjuIs h wpltxl, also to a hospital in 
New Orleans,
On returning home I began taking Oliam- 
berlajn * Tablât», and wurktul right 
along. I used them for somo tlmv mid 
am now all right.' Bold by all dtwler*.

biblu olaww.
for good or for evil. I^l us see to it 
that our duly lo thin respect be dis
charged with an eye single to ibe 
glory of God, the good of the nation 
and of the world. We are glad to foil 
that the sacrednesa of this trust ia 

Ing to be realized by en ever in 
creasing number of citizens. But 
there arc yet too itiany whose tsll- 
mate of the use they should make of 
ttielr votes is Isr from what it ought

>35
i person at

in their Ul and cuUivathm of the Und in sad. of 
brethren al- three year*. A homwteadur may live 

n Hina mile» of hie homastead on a 
of at least 30 aer* solely owned

rsSdfn,'fi.,”U..';t'atï
MWlndWnM. » h»n,.rt«d., in

The "Sunshine’1 has a 
straight-sided semi-steel 
llrepot, extra heavily rib
bed and made lo two
sections. The two sections
allow for font ruction sad 
expanslon-which prevents 
cracking. The heavy ribs 

ml semi-steel give extra 
strength and added radiat
ing surface. Ashes cannot 
adhere to the straight sides 

Th... âr. ..m. of th. »d- which assures an eX-enar 
junto,0. Of I ho Sun.hin. clear fire. This mease the 

Mh,V' greatest heat from the
or write for booklet- fuel CODSUHlftCL

rI >u I no ouro waa offwoted.

Bk a little. What is It I 
Wh< n I give up tune and 
i come end talk wiih you
rn good?'
hand went up In the rear 1,,e violent criticism of the Borden 

proposal eminate from a rabid grit 
press for practical purposes -only. 
Political clap trap Is not the material 
of which nations are built, Whet ia

i
p>

'That # a nice looking fellow who's 
just come in.' said tbe young man 
who was dining with hi» best j,lrl.

Is he o it lend of yours?' ,
•Yes, indeed, I know him well,' 

laughed the maiden.
'Shall I ask him to join ns?'
•Oh, George,'said the girl, blush 

ing, 'this Is so sudden.'
•Sudden! What do you mean?’he 

asked in surprise.
•Why—why, that 'n bur yonng

of
ma'am, youse are buttin'

fl ti
-

required is far sighted Htateamsnsbip 
end cool headed business method» 
The Rt Hon. K L. Borden has amp
ly proved his g teat executive ability 

IBNTO, .imiTun, andrasi
i h*vr used minahii's MNi. greatest

1 Of Sis

M. ly take* lil* place among the 
administrators Canadian ii*

.a °

McClaiykMy i h * vujng» without U, II It 

CAW. F. R. IlKMAKDIN,
•St, Alltlir, KullluuiiinUii.

m There arc plenty of fellows who 
conld teach a better school than those

Hubby-it's funny pur minister 
never gets married. I think he'd 
makes good husband.

wtfey—Well, he didn't seem to 
make a very good

who teach, preach a better sermon 
than those who preach, who could 
run n better business and publish a 
better paper. Yea, the woods arc fnl, 
ol them, but they nelthter teach, 

l.« booklet.p«r married. pr«cb, rv.n « better bn,Intel or pub:
>. He » one them clone. Hib n belter piper. They ere like 
ftlloren, It be bu ,ny In. Illlee of tbe a.M, l>ey toll not 

l keep. It to bltnulf. >"•» •»!«.

Sunshine Furnace
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